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bUS cr llil, UlK'lruu, Srii.Tb3 Sioux County Journal. its tirades against the official of Sioux

mnntr. ThetdiOr of tliat paierha.
aJllllDJill - l -i ;n 1 Boy big apple tree, nortliern grown,

fine line of apples, crabs, uluiubNoher.

r, grapes, nd other small fruit-- n
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two reasons for liis course. One is be
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ol u.eral)edforintln.ake-u- p

. . 4anlmifT unions tliecause be U mad because bis bid icr
Xbere is a m""1not accented anu C.'JW.W 1 11 V - ! . '

Hie largest nursery northwestern Ne--

the otlier is that he is trying to work upAS TM LAB
braska. Satisfaction g uaraniewu

a sentiment against tbe oraciais aou 6fARK rTmjSHXD DC 8ICCX (XXTHTY . , .. . aiwl nil tliat is
for wholesale price list to retail iraue.tJje repuuiicKii

-
i .i : f..r d icu-t- v niaiuurement topeople to favor Crawford's scueme w JOHN A. LUCAS, Pilwiokxt. CHA8. F. HOLMft-j- r

CH A RLE8 E. VtRITY, CimiM.
j

Bemember, I give the Nebraska farmneeue ' -... J 41. 1.1 t.nlAcounty division.8ubacription Price, $2.00
show a siirit of fairness i

lt t nr. er, a weekly paper devoted 10 w i""Editor. Tlu. nA iva ivnc A n f fiat GOV" Bovd
republkan majorities m "r free for one year, wiu every ten i'in -
. .i ....... Tn mnf this auoui. ma

. Enterad at tbe Harrison poet offlce aa ec- -
will call a special session of tbe legisla- -

in uie ' o vorth of fruit trees bought of me.

Adams. 0. F. SMITH.nrk lian tot to be abolislied. Itrw nf tJie thimrs to be done inI ture.
the redisricting Uie stale was machine work on the part ol uiesu;b case is

Thobsbay, Feb. 18, 1892. Ansley, Custer Co., Nebraska.

Reference H. T. Conley, Harrison Neb.tw.uliliran conirresMiian from lleIf that is done

ti.inl Hitrict in seourinjratbe convenience of the people ought to TIIE BAtlK OF Mll.ich broiiirlit about republican defeattm receal or tne state bounty on tik.ii into araunt. Acooruinif w u

mpu has ratanLtl tm LivAlAnmant nf
'

i mi : . ,1 1 I l, lint cAKinn it made nnii. Im nomrrensional ticket, buta - " iHMVnv w. Ul 11 lUUTAIUl! i L'

also to the liead of tlie state ticket, for

had tlie congressional nominee been sudi STABLiailEU int.
the industry in Nebraska at least five lt very bad for the people in the western

yean. That was clear case of the part of the state for the district did not

legislature cutting off iU nose to spite parallel the railroads and would necessi- -

: . 1 .'I lmir
!. would liave added strength to the

WlLl rlACTICI IS Alt TBS LOCAL, STATS

and federal courts and C. S. I and offln.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t i t i t

gf Office in Court House,

;,.bot instead of beinsr a dead weightits um i tute lonir trios arounu uy ran "-- o

trv hv team, either Ricliards would liave been elected, not- -

aim reporu irom nussia are mat noi i f ...l,,,!, ,Ue;rahl

HARBIHOI, JIEBKISKA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL S25
withstanding the treacliery of Bosewater
Wiitsnn and ottiers of tlieir ilk. If suclnnlv aria the nivtn.ei Avini nf .tiinear rnf. I

ABKISON - NEBRASKA
Um Mvrity of Um wtather has caused a Quite a cliange occurred in the news--

tilings occur in the selection of a ticket
great deal of suffering and death and in paper circle of Chadron last week, both

.jju:.. i. ii i. a : j j- - In t.. o.wl J7vwvr for the coming campaign History win De C. F. CofTEE,B. E. Brewster, Transacts a General Bankingwuiim. w uioi, wuiiuusaou ms- - u own .. , . pretty apt to rejieat itself, but if the
Vice Pres.cases are raging among the people and hands, the latter being consohUatea wun President.personallack of the necessaries of life add to tbe Uie former. E. E. Egan, the founder ol , ' ' tlie de

1 , .1- .- r r,H nanor wil he """" ""1" ' h"v -
D. II. GRISWOLD, Oisliier.IMlUIBi I tlic iwmniH " t J

liberations of the party, victory will
issued bv an entirely new management.

again perch on the republican banners
Buy School Orders, County and Village Warri

tyluterest Paid on Time DkmU
There are to be two reoublican state Mr Finn uamnc nf the most brilliant

next November Commercial Bank.conventions uus year ana Kearney ascs writers in the tiie nortlin esi ana uie i ra- -

that the first be held in that citv. Kear- - trnitv will rvrrt to see him leave t lie

ney is one of the live cities of the west- - journalistic field. A. E. Sheldon, former So Bw-- t Factory Thin Tear.
era part of the state and ought to be editor of Uie Advocate, will be local edi-- Loans Money on Improved IfLVCORPOBATKt).P. S. Palmer returned last night fromHeooemiced. Tha stata nntM mmmil. in. nr n.a r.,,il under i tip nw man Norfolk where he went to interview

sugar beet magnates. He found out
that it was too late now to build a fac

tee Will act Wisely should they call tbe agement and liis tact in gathering news
convention to meet at Kearney. and talent in putting it in readable shape

will enable him to give gooa service.
A man by the name of Michael Con- - The Daoer will continue to be republican

tory for this year's crop. He also found
out that Mr. Koeniirstein and other sugar
beet men want Chadron to build the fac-

tory and give it them to run. f800,000
General Banking Business WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS FOR TKjholly, of Miller, Neb., says he is in the and aim to keeD id the front rank and

same fix Boyd was, having been born in J The Jocbnal extends best wishes for its bonus was their talk. Our people will
trn nhnil nnti rfiiA Kllimr liceta fur fhpir TRANSACTED,Ireland, served ia tbe armr. holds two nrnneritv and crowth

Donorabl discbarges and was a resident
NtHHASA

ow n U' nu win j;ei a iucwrv uu reason-
able terms or build one of their own and
own iU

Harrison.Tbe editor of the Herald keejis up hisof Nebraska when it was admitted to the
tht county officials andUnion as a state and he asks: "Am I a hwl against

The aliove is from the Chadron JournalThe Jocr-NA-
L and tries to lead his readerscitisen of the United States or not!"' Sioux County Lumber Co.but whether that means that the effortsto believe tliat great wrongs are bein Determined to make every efiito secure a factory for the coming sea- -

The Boyd demonstration at Lincoln on doDe to the payers b.v them- - Not
Manufacturers orsoil is at an end or not cannot be decided

Monday is reported as having been quite one word has tl,at l! cvel' said com- -

sible to add to the numberLumber, Lath andthereby. If men of capital think tliat
the people Bre going to give them a
bonus of more than a sugar factory will

cuHiuawui; auu was a party mailer, i o- -

No one can blame the democrats for feel- - E0011 il lias done- - An a"UHI'on to the

ing good over tbe seatine of Boyd, it I1"' 'e y may be of interest at this customers, and if good gicost they will find that they are mis Shingles."Was Uie first time a democratic governor Pint During the years 1888 and 18S9
taken If tlie people desiring a factorywas ever elected in Nebraska and it will 11 0081 tne county aom i,wu to run.

1 "TTr nm rrc nfl A...have got to give a large cash bonus theylikely be a good while before they will Umler the new 881 of officers during 1890

A Good Supply of Native Lumberdo so again. a"d 1891 it cost about $10,000 to run the can and will go to work and organize
companies and build and operate the fac-

tories and receive Uie hfoflts therefrom.
Always on Hand.county, so that a saving of about fSiOOO

BrjeahiHsT fif Hlfe rntninff mhnmio-- (l.o was made to the tnvreivpr anil iliirimr
Ll'MBKB 1'K1,1TK.RK1 AT THE MILL ORWorld-Heral-

d says: "This state is now I the two years last oast a special election It was all right for a bonus to be given

ment will secure them

we are bound to

win.
doubtful. It is made doubly so bv the has been held, an expensive murder trial

IN IIAUHISOX.

MILL ON SQUAW CREEK.
for the first factory for its success in an
untried locality was a question. There
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strength of the alliance party.'' There paid for, an examination of the records
is no qdestion now. A suinir factory isis food for reflection in that statement niade by an expert, a set Of field notes L, E BELDEN & ON.
a winner and a money-make- r and menobtained, and minor matter's looked after.for the republicans who have beetl lead

' off in tlie past two years. Tlie demo-- Wagon and C .rriage Makers.should not expect the earth. The mat-
ter of giving a bonus is being carried toocrats will use the alliance-independe-

Repairing dono on abort notice.

and last year about f2,300 of the debts
of the former administration was paid.
Does that look like wronging the tax-

payer 1 The county commissioners rec

far. When an establishment iparty to help elect democrats
which is not certain to prove a good bus

Good work ane reasonable rliarfea.

Shop south of livery bam.iness investment or is wanted a little inognized that the bid of the Herald was
simply an offer for them to purchase the

A few months ago the Wvrld-Itaal- d

referred to Gov. Boyd as "a fallen idol
Oju4 a MntifAi l.' Y.,., . :L j

advance of the times a little outside help HAjULtBOh, ... a NU.
is all right The people of northwestsilence of what is left of the old eramr.
Nebraska liave acreed to ris K nnnat. tka nmj. 1UI 1. - : 1 1 . and they were satisfied that if they did Dr. Leonhardt

Come and see What w Have in the Linec- -

Dry Boods, 6roceries,
and Shoes, etc., ;

not accept that bid that the mud bat-- of BUeTr beets if a factory can be secured
I.hb. IL. TT J.J IJ . I trt 1. n.l- - t . . TI..I . . . Limits his practice to diseases of thei.io vi uio jacuiu wuuiu again ue I w ' n"1" "' aiuil is suiiicient lo
trained on them, regardless of truth, niake the factory a paying investment

Nervous System,facts, or records, aod the contents of that from tlie day it is ready to begin opera- -

paper shows that theif Surmises were t,on8 an(1 the asking t?f a large bonus in
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feelinr, Mc--ol Will .JL' r, . AND OCT QUA PRICKS.

correct The statement of the Heralti in addition to that is ttB outrage on the
regard W circulation Is decidedly amtis- - common sense of the people and the vruuipsi tils, uen

mi nirvniiin.uR. avwi ail r.., - of- - 1 ... IUIUI9
Neuralgia.)ing, but will mislead no one, and the I proper course would be for them to go

mm uun uiAii ujv iuuejeouenis were
coming to the front, but now that Boyd
is and signs of disintegration

; in tbe independent ranks become more
Visible, the fulsome flattery heaped upon

:Boyd by the World-Heral- d is piled on' thicker, even than by the Bee and that is
' useless.

It is reported that in case a specldl Ses-

sion of tlie legislature is called tfov.
Boyd will provide for a Usury law to be
acted on. Of all the foolishness dis- -'

cussed as likely to be done by the new
governor tliat is the worst. Eastern
capital is just getting ready to come
into Nebraska again and any action on

statement that the Herald is recognized to work and effect iind bperate a factory HEART,by tlie latid office ori account of its circu OUR STOCK OF HARDWjof llleir bwh. A UHlted effort will build
a factory. Ifrill tlie effort be made?lation is false and also1 siiows that tlx. I As BllOWn hv Kl.nrlrtAo. r.l 1 .1.

editor of tliat paper does not know what Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering aod Nurob- - IS COMPLETE,- -he is here for. He tries to laugh off the Does licbraska Farming Pay!point that after making a bid to furnish M- .

m icgiuu oi ure Heart.;

BLOOD.a certain erade of iwr ru tmli Most fcnipiialibaily it does when crops
are large and prices high. That is whatsamples of ah inferior trade, but such And we will have all kinds of !

. (Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces- -the port of the governor or the legisla they have been during tlie last year, butactions do not indicate honesty of pur S . reu v"? uf 1MOIles! O' the Face,pose. He refers to the rulinic of the su city folk hardly appreciate, as yet, the Farm Machine!preme court. Because two out of thr

ture which will tend to drive it buck will
certainly t against the interest and

jnrosparity of Um state.

. unnucira, mzziness, etc.)
CONSULTATION FREE!of tlie judges of the supreme court saw

ub w uiuKe a ruie contrary to all nrece-- ADDRESS WITH STAMPS
Nebraska has contribnUd 80,000 bosh dent is no reason for impugning the mo DR. LEONHARDT.

immense inefit which big crops and
good prices brought. An example now
and then to illustrate will give a clearer
idea of the great boom which Nebraska
is enjoying. One comes to hand from
Boone county, Two brothers Frank and
Will GrasS-culliV- ated 300 acres aod
raised crops which tiiey sold as follows:

lives oi Ue county board. That mattervels of corn to be sent to the starving peo
was carefully looked up by the countv ' O T. ... I lairni ai air.ple of Kussia That speaks volumes for

grisvvold mum"ouuuii mu paper.attorney and some of tlie best lawyerstbe resources of this state. In 1690 hard
'times prevailed all over the state on ac-- in tlie state were consulted in the matter.

Acres. TirlU.allot whom concurred in his opinion,'count of tbe sliort crop, but with the Srltatllo AawrtaaaaAvcmue
jjcr Bcrc,ano one or the judge Of thn imro,obountiful crop of 1891 not only was Ageaey Hr

court also held the same wu'v. wli,.t,Iplentyand prosneritv restored but the
("Jo bnx.
T.IH0 "
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Corn....... 1H0

iiii.-!- no
Olltrt 40
flax ,
Millet it,

Tutuiui aim

certainly shows that no hasty actionpeople had to spare and gave 30,000 mwas taken in the case. It is a
rule in the management

ousneis or corn to feed the hungry of tlie
'nation which lent aid and Mfcnfort to the

"X ban.
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Irke mM
tor.
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CornUnited 8tates in tlie bode of need, and affairs not to pay anything about which STTT.t. nflU'l'iaii tmma P.inn"aw .
i!i

- 5the gift will be doubly bkfel. Carry
ing comfort and good will combined.

The Most Popular Faniiij Newspaper in till
were is any question except on an ordef
of the collrt and the county officials ore
to be commended for the efforts made in

rjl::
"

4,nHlllut (twenty Ave tuns)
the interest of the taxnavein. Tlu.At the meeting of the congressional

nt! total amount ivwiveil for these
tfhpf Its above given was 4,521. in
raising these crops tlie extmnw i. i

committee of the 0th district at Kearnev aid is trying the same tactics to "work"
Commissioner Weber that it ni

UWlrAfIR FOR
THE HOME ...

THE WORKSHOP, o

mwJEgE BUSINESS OFFIx. THE PROrEE3IONAL MAN.
THE WORKTMOMAN. ci

last week a permanent organization was
made by the election of J. E. Evans, of wtifif Jtwrirrafor hired lielp and otlier Uiings was f212,ago on Commissioner Knott, and it an--

A . l I ..... i, 1

Forth FlatUt, chairman and Wt W. .en, me brothers 4,809 net for
their year's work. That t. nv.. o w,Barney, of Kearney as secretary. Tbe

vn, vo ue naving just about the same
effect A good illustration of tlie con-
sistency of the Herald is the fact that in

each. Or. to lnnlr at it i . ..convention to elect a delmmtv tathan. rr,a. THE POLITI
tne last issue of that naher n i.

anotner
standpoint, it was enough to enable themto buy tlie farm if Uiev flu I nrxt n I J

tional republican convention will be held
t the citv of Kearney and will

wauiUUcontained an attack on Cn.u tea ILHAS V Waai ; JtlT'SS.Own it and pay tiO an opM k. u .......two days prior to the date of tile state Green and Knott for not taking action " WIU1S700 left over for surplus.'nierwn, matter, and in anothe
column of the stttne The H'ortoJ&rrtdtfiM. thi.. .

'ooanmm. At that coriMtion tbe
time and place fof fakting th convention
to aaxninate a candidate for congress will
be) determined. Aa active interest was

a vuuu vllVrecord of countv baud in.t as somethinir
thm rVlllhTW a. . imrjr, OUt SI

merely an illustration of i

THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANCk
Ma gOKMlaiai .-- I' -- rw,jr io iae action in

shown by those in rtten&tflce. " case. ine wliole matt. . J WMiyjWPyOataaT01 IS T
curred in thousand, of case, during thelast yeaf on a Utrtfer n n 1 .up shows thai it it simnlv

9UIUIIHO

" vHMiavr scan.These are the feature, of a1 gfjoo Illustration of democratic con- - . tor tae insmy.fi rMtarM t tke DaMrkB.al
Parity. When 890 a,r 0f Urm Uodcan be made to yield a r,Mn

wency in the independent mOvUment Is
J. O. Maher. oouot ellfrit bt fWwaa ' MWt nniorable

V W 'annary, 1990, when thef Windrsster. to
1- -r J FARMERS,H.OOO the result cannot r.a . u. .

1JiJ . . . "! DeJtmi,.ff tKtiJrUBB JISiTSWiv.-w- iiu "on or good times.

iT "iV "! up to Uckle a few

6fr.lardiagthU.rot and develop Uout t,M .taU.-- On

the fivht w.f!!?- - til 'S. P"! that rS5Sli' "18. W.
"piTfc 3 aim.
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h Dollar far Taar. Bsjateca aaid.

oomtj. In 1889 he was tsctea1 a
oeteoMiit and In lfWi b1lTed it
woOld t food policy U) b

that ticket and
wa 'rVeleclefl. When the new of
'Bordli fMUUtmut was ntMftA he
'wmom of thtlea among il rejolc-1a-f

deiaoerat aod was ob of tbe dsfafnv
toa fro OiadrOo at iinodta last Moo-'- 4.

SapvblicaiM who have aided the

Vetr$i movement in tlx pare

' C l.

aa7Ai:lohastllrt 'S tt s,tl V R AVL Wairruoi andresent tlw Hcl, of counomci.7 3 Nha.' ttn tjVlnS,10 their ymotivesJu.t nuirir."1 "JocaxAL continue aa if Warra 3. R Cuhik
.aMHaaarLWaV
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